Natural products locally modulators of the cellular response: therapeutic perspectives in skin burns.
Local cellular response plays a major role in restoring skin integrity, in burns with infectious complications, chronic fibrous sequelae, etc. For the study of wound-healing process, different experimental models of skin burn were developed. Mice, rats, rabbits and guinea pigs are the most used laboratory animals, kept under standard conditions of light, temperature, food and water (ad libitum). Commonly, by intramuscular injection, general anesthesia was induced with ketamine hydrochloride. Most times, skin burns were inflicted on the dorsal region of animals. Metal devices with different shapes and weights, heated in water at various temperatures were applied locally, for few seconds. The paper reports on 65 natural medicinal products recommended for the external and internal treatment of skin damages (first- or second-degree burns, various wounds, ulcerations). Some of them are traditionally used in the Romanian ethnopharmacology, supporting the wound-healing process mainly because of their epithelizing, astringent, emollient, demulcent, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, immunomodulatory and antioxidant properties.